FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LEGEND OF THE FIVE RINGS FAN SHOP NOW OPEN!
London, UK/Nottingham, UK. Asmodee Entertainment are excited to announce that the
Legend of the Five Rings fan shop – the first in a multiple-IP partnership with Event
Merchandising (EML) Limited – is now open at Shop.LegendOfTheFiveRings.com!
As featured in Fantasy Flight Games In-Flight report at this year’s Gen Con event in
September, the fan shop is a dedicated online platform offering specially designed apparel,
accessories and homewares such as pillows and mugs to fans and collectors worldwide.
Legend of the Five Rings is the tale of the land of Rokugan and the rival samurai clans who
fight with swords and magic.
"We're so pleased to be able to offer
so many different ways for Legend of
the Five Rings fans to represent and
celebrate their favourite Great
Clans,” Adds Katrina Ostrander,
Creative Director of Story & Setting at
Fantasy Flight Games. “Whether it's
wearing your clan's colours on tote
bags and tees, decorating your space
with beautiful prints and accent
pillows, or recording your character's
journey in a themed notebook, this
shop offers something for everyone,
no matter whether you're a fan of the
card game, roleplaying game, or the
fiction."

At launch, fans can expect to see merchandise designed around gorgeous art they might
recognize from the games. EML designers have worked closely with Asmodee Entertainment
and Fantasy Flight Games to design beautiful pieces that include art prints, tote bags,
hoodies, notebooks, and more. Fans can share their love of the Legend of the Five Rings
universe or announce their allegiance to specific clans as this initial launch also includes minicollections for each of the Great Clans! The initial collections are now available on the site
and fans can expect more exciting products to be added to the store regularly after launch.
Nick Hallet the lead designer from Event Merchandising on the project said "We are delighted
to be partnering with Asmodee on designing and creating a fantastic range of products and
an online store for Legends of the Five Rings. There is a rich collection of artwork which has
been wonderful to work with."
EML are based in the UK and their fan shops ship worldwide while a dedicated US store is
also in development. The Legend of the Five Rings is the first of a number of online fan shops
envisaged under their agreement with Asmodee Entertainment. An Arkham Horror store is
coming soon with more details to follow.

About Event Merchandising Limited
Event Merchandising, with headquarters in London is a worldwide merchandise company. Event Merchandising
services range from designing and manufacturing creative products to retailing at live events, devising pop-up
superstores and running online shops globally. Established for over 35 years, Event Merchandising works in
partnership with some of the world’s most recognized gaming, influencers, film, sports, music and entertainment
brands. For more information visit eventmerchandising.com.
About Asmodee Entertainment
Asmodee Entertainment is a platform of games publisher and distributor Asmodee. Its mission is to extend
Asmodee’s intellectual properties into TV/film, novels and comics, location-based entertainment,
and consumer products, working closely with Asmodee Boardgames and Asmodee Digital. Through best-in-class
partnerships across the full spectrum of opportunities, Asmodee Entertainment will create truly global
intellectual properties and brands. For more information visit asmodee-entertainment.biz.
About Fantasy Flight Games
Fantasy Flight Games (FFG) is a pioneering publisher of board games, Living Card Games®, roleplaying games,
miniature games, and digital games. Established in 1997, FFG has earned a reputation for its top-level production
values, epic themes, and immersive gameplay. Many of FFG’s most popular titles are based on beloved licenses
such as Marvel, Star Wars, George R.R. Martin’s A Song of Ice and Fire, and J.R.R. Tolkien’s The Lord of the Rings.
In addition, FFG has its own proprietary licenses such as Arkham Horror, Android, KeyForge, and Terrinoth:
Legends. Throughout the course of the company's history, FFG has published games in over thirty languages and
distributed games to more than fifty territories. Fantasy Flight Games is a subsidiary of Paris-based Asmodee
Group, a leading global publisher of games. For more information, visit FantasyFlightGames.com.
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